
LEGISLTTIVE BILL II28

tPProvetl bt the GovernoE April
Introiluceil by lhitney, 4q

tN Act relating to state etployees; to Proritle for
creation of deferretl cotpensation agleeaent6
for state enplolees; and to ptovitle for
atlrinistra tion .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of llebraska,

section 1. fhe Public EDPlotees RetireneDt
Boartl, on behalf of the state, nay contEact ri'th any
state enployee. including a Person untler colttract
proviiling services to the state rho is not enployetl b,
lhe university of f,ebraska, or any of tbe state colleges,
or t€chnical cotrunitt colleges, to tlefeE a Portion of
such elployeers incote anil ilat' subseguentll, rith the
cooaent of th€ elployee, Purchase a life insurance or
fired or variable annuitl contract, for the puEPose of
fuutling a deferred colpensatioa plan for the eDploree,
fror any insurance corpanl licensetl to tlo business in the
state. fhe total of the preriuls paitl for the PuEchase
of such Iife insuraDce contract or annuity contract aotl
th€ elploreers nontteferred incone for any year shall not
etceeil the total annual salary or corPensation untler the
eristlDg salary schedule or classification Plan
applicable to such enployee in such ,eaE. The tleferretl
corpensation progra! shall erist antl seEve in atldltion
to, antl shal1 not be a part of, any eristing r€tireueDt
or pension slster proyitted for state enplolees or any
other benefit prograr. tn, incoDe tleferred untler sucb a
plan shall continue to bo includetl as Eegular-orpensation for the purpose of cotPuting the retiEeleDt
and pensl.on contEibutions trade or beDefits earned bt anf
euployee. lDIr sui so d€ferretl shall not be inclutleil in
the cotrputation of anl tares cithheltl on behalf of .n,
sucb enpJ,oyee.

sec. 2- fhe Public E[plolees Betireient Boartl
sha11 act as custoalian for all Policies and annuit,
coDtracts purchaseil in the DaEe of the State of Xebrasla
unil€E the teEns of thls act. ths boaril shall receive all
rights anit itrciilents of ounership of such policies ang
an;uitt contracts. The eDPloyee shaIl hare no lDterest
la any pollcy or annuit, corrtract or the proceeds theEeof
until such tire as patrcnts shall be paid uader tbe terrs
of the deferred cotPenaation Plan.
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Sec. 3. The public Enployees netireDent Boardsha1l.. receiye payDents or benetits of any insurancepolicies oE annuitf contEacts purchased under theprovisions of this act. The parnents and benefits shallbe tleposited in the Deferred Colrpensation FuDd rhich ishereby cEeated. The State Treasurer sha11 make poyn"ntito the enployees from the Deferreil CoDpensation funi.
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